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From Monty Monteith tel 07831 809709
email monty4carsington@gmail.com

Bin Collection Farce
Lib Dems standing up for residents against the Conservative
imposed Serco waste collection contract farce.
Many of you have told us how very concerned you
are about the poor bin collection service provided
by Derbyshire Dales' contractor Serco.
When the details of the new contract became
clear, Lib Dem councillors were also concerned
about some of the changes and in December 2019
formed the majority of those who did not support
awarding the contract to Serco.
In July 2021 Lib Dem councillors voted against
giving Serco extra money (from Covid funds) and
against the suspension of green waste collections.
Monty Monteith talking to a local It was local Lib Dem campaigner Peter Dobbs who
resident about problems with bin started the petition for an independent review of
collections
the way Serco carried out their contract. This was
followed by Lib Dem Cllr Paul Cruise who proposed the motion at the October Council meeting
requesting such an investigation.
We will be encouraging the Council to use the resulting report to press Serco for significantly
improved service and reduction in cost.

Thank you for the Only the Lib Dems can
positive response beat the Tories here
Thank you to
everyone who took
the time to respond
to our recent survey.
We have already
received an
encouraging number
of replies. It is clear
that local people feel
taken for granted by
the local Conservative run council. They want
someone to start taking these concerns
seriously; missed bin collections, poor rural
public transport and dangerous traffic
conditions. Please do complete the survey if you
haven't already.

Results last time (2019)
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Lib Dems are the largest
opposition party on Derbyshire
Dales District Council.

Visit us online at derbyshiredaleslibdems.org.uk

Britain needs to back farmers

Monty has a passion for local food production and meets
many farmers and knows what issues they face. Soaring
fuel and fertiliser prices mean farmers are facing an
anxious future.
When asked about the current state of farming in the
country Monty said “For our farmers to thrive, they need to
be able to plan for the long-term. Those particularly
working on small family-run farms, are the backbone of the
rural economy. They are the stewards of our countryside
and key allies in our collective fight to cut emissions and
protect local nature - all whilst producing food for our plates”.
Our farming community and consumers are being let down by the Conservatives, who simply don’t
understand farming. They’ve failed to ensure that our world leading standards are not eroded in
the new trade deals they’re signing.

HGV chaos on local roads
Villages that neighbour some major industries – eg
minerals and recycling – continues to experience issues on
our narrow country roads. Most local residents will have
had to give way to an HGV on a road where you did not
expect to find one. So what can be done to help make our
roads better able to meet the demands of these industries?
Monty is calling on Derbyshire County Council to look at
what action they can take to ease the current congestion.
He is also calling for the provision of suitable infrastructure
to be a requirement before an environmental permit is
granted that allows the activities of these ‘noisy
neighbours’.
What is needed is some joined up thinking by local government and the Environment Agency.

We want to hear from you...
Please use the space below to let us know your views,
or give details of any issues you would like to raise
with us:-

I will put up a poster at election time
I will help deliver leaflets in my area
I will donate to the Lib Dems
I want to join the Liberal Democrats
Add me to the Lib Dem mailing list
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Please leave your details so we can contact you about the issues you raise:Name: ______________________ House No: _____ Post Code: ______________
Tel: _____________________ Email: ________________________________________

The Liberal Democrats will use your contact details to
send you information on the topics you have requested.
Any data we gather will be used in accordance with our
privacy policy at libdems.org.uk/privacy. To exercise your
legal data rights, email: data.protection@libdems.org.uk.
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